
THURSDAY EVENING,

sOYS AND GIRLS
ENROLL RAPIDLY

IN JR. RED CROSS
Teachers Take l'p Important

Work With Much En-

thusiasm

While not all of the teachers in

the Harrisburg and Dauphin county [

Schools are forming Junior Red I
Pross chapters the memberships are
Colling; in at a surprising rate, ac-
cording to word received by Mrs.
Lyman D. Gilbert to-day. Super-

intendent Downes of the city schools

and Superintendent Shambaugh of
the county schools are urging ac-
tivity on the part of all the teachers.

President Wilson and r>r. Nathan
C. Schaeffer, the latter the superin-
tendent of public instruction for the
state, have endorsed the Junior Red

Cross in no small way.
The majority of the school

teachers of the city and county are i
connected with the lied Cross in
some manner; and hence their ac-
tivity in behalf of the Junior Red
Cross is a natural one.

Banner (iocs to Some School
As pointed out above, a very

Kindsome banner is to be given the
:Harrisburg school room which en-
trolls the largest Chapter meniber-
iship before Washington's birthday.
[This banner was donated by a well
[known Harrisburg man who has !
[four or five children of his own and :
who says that he wants every one \
of them to belong to the Junior
Red Cross.

| There are no rules or regulations ;
[regarding this contest, other than
that the memberships must be bona-

: tide and the teacher's statement will
be final.

i The contest will close February
22, so far as the banner is con-

kerned, and the announcement of!
khe prize-winning school rooms will(
Be made the following day.

Bk McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.l

What School Room
Wins This Banner?

A public spirited Harrisburg
man announced this morning
that ho will present a fine silken
Red Cross banner to the Dauphin
county school room which, prior
to February 23, enrolls the largest
Junior Red Cross membership.

Tlie.se memberships are at-
tained through the subscribing
of 25 cents by each pupil enrolled.

The money remains In the
hands of the teacher, and with
it rhe purchases supplies for the
Chapters work for the soldiers
and sailors.

Washington Makes Effort
to Untangle Tuscania
Names Garbled in Sending

Washington, Feb. It.?Cablegrams
are going forward to the American
embassy in Ijondon from the War
Department to-day in an effort to

complete the list of Tuscania sur-
vivors and untangle names which
have been garbled in transmission.

latest advices to the department
continue to indicate that few more
American soldiers were lost than the
161 already reported buried in Scot-
land. Reports place the American
dead at not more than 170. although

the list of saved is far from com-
plete. About 260 of those on the pas-
senger list still are unaccounted for.

but the department has a number of
names of survivors it has been un-
able to decipher. Some of these are
supposed to be duplications and some

names of men of whom there is no
record.

The Associated Press list of unre-
ported. made by checking both of-

ficial and unofficial advices against
the passenger list, stands at 171.

ELKS CELEBRATE
An informal celebration wis hold

last evening by the Elks of Harnr-

b irg, as a sort of a >varm-Un for the

b;s night when the fiftieth anniver-
sary of the order's establishment
comer, off. The date for the major
celebration has not been fixed yet.
Lsi.-it evening the entertainers in-

cluded A. w. Hartman. C. H. Stiller
and Merlo Cope, soloists; concert by
the Municipal Band and an address
b> Past Exalted Master William M.
Havgest. Following this program a
banquet was served. About 2?0
wtr; present.

Interested asks: "I am constipat-
ed, tongue Coated, have headache,
dizzy spells and indigestion some-
Mines. Please advise?"

Answer: I advise that you begin
t sing three-grain sulpherb tablets

? not sulphur i. These tablets are
laxative, act cn the liver, kidneys
and bowels and tend to keep the blood
pure, by arousing tiie eliminative
functions. Itelief should follow
nuickly.

"Manager" writes: "I have pains
in my spine and frightful headache in
hack of head, fainting spells, twitch-
ing and trembling. nervousness,
sleeplessness, loss of appetite and
strengtli. and In fact am a "lias been,'
when it comes to performing accus-
tomed work and duties."

Answer: "In all such cases the as-
similative functions have not kept
place with waste functions and a pow-
erful harmless tonic treatment is
needed. I find three-grain cadomene
tablets unexcelled and astonishingly
beneficial in such cases and advise
them for you.

"Jane" says: "Some time ago I
contracted a very severe cold and
cough. I have tried many remedies,
but they do not seem to help me at

all. I wish you would advise me
what to do."

Answer: What you need is a laxa-
tive cough syrup, one that will drive
the cold from your system. The fol-
lowing orescriptfbn will cheek your
cold and cough: Get a 2~-oz. pack-
age of concentrated essence mentho-
laxene and make according to direc-
tions on the bottle. Take n teaspoon-
fut every hour or two or until your

KcPpftOß^
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The questions answered below are
general In character, the symptoms or
diseases are given and the answers
will apply in any case of similar na-
ture.

Those wishing further advice, free,
mav address Dr. Baker, College
Bldg.. Co! lege-El wood streets, Dayton.
Ohio, enclosing self-addressed stamp-
ed envelope for reply. Full name and
address must be given, but only Ini-
tials or fictitious names will be used
in my answers. The prescriptions
can be filled at any well-stocked drug
store. Any druggist can order of
wholesaler.

cold is better. This will relieve you
in a very few days.

Celia asks: "My hair is too oily
and my scalp itches with dandruff,
and of late it is coming out too much.
What is a good treatment?."

Answer: Obtain plain yellow
minyol from your druggist in 4-oz.
jars and apply as per directions.
This cleans, purifies, cools and invig-

orates the hair and scalp, thus stop-
ping the death of the hair. Dandruff
and itching are at once relieved. Men
and women all over the country now
use it regularly.

"Worried" writes: "Have been doc-
toring for kidney trouble and now
want your advice. Frequent desire
is followed by burning pain and am
very tender and sore over region of
bladder. Also backache affects me
dreadfully. Can hardly move when I
awake in the morning. Weakness,
too, is a symptom."

Answer: I think if you will take
br.lmwort tablets regularly for a few
weeks your kidneys and bladder will
become normal and such symptoms
vanish. This is unequaled for such
complaints in my estimation.

NOTE: For many years Dr. Baker
has been giving free advice and pre-
scriptions to millions of people
through the press columns, and doubt-
less has helped in relieving illness and
distress more than any single indi-
vidual in the world's hlstoryi Thou-
sands have written him expressions
of gratitude and confidence similar to

the following:
Dr. Lewis Baker. Dear Sir:?We

have used three of the medicines you
advise, th? double four, the essence
nientho-laxene and the rheumatism
prescriptions, and 1 want to say they
all worked like a charm. They are the
best I have ever used and I feel I
could not keep house without them. I
am very grateful and pleased to rec-
ommend any of these medicines pre-
scribed. Verv truly yours.

MRS. It. U WHITED.
No. 8 Coleman St.,

Port Jervis, N. V.

mmja "BLUE BONNETS"?./? New ~Faktic with NtW Fealara.
"Blue Ponnets" merts the needs of the woman who want* a beautiful, durable fabric

* Cj A that wears without wrinkling, repels dut and launders perfectly. Admirably adapted (of

Ti.J tailor-made dresses, sport coats and skirts, chiltirens garments, petticoats, etc. Alsodrap-
furniture coverings etc. Guaranteed dyfait and durable. Wide variety of ex-

quinte patterns.

t i JHPII "i iIII rour doesn't carry "Blue Bonnets'* send us thia ad with name ol dealer and
' we willtend him samples and notify him of your request.

LESHER WHITMAHA CO. Inc.. 651 Broadway, New York (

WOUNDED MEN AT
FOR TOBACCO FIRST OF ALL

Soldiers in France Find Solace in Weed When Sear Death:
Picture Taken by Official Canadian War Bureau

Thousands of brave women have
given up all lightsome life to help
win this war by nursing the unfor-
tunate men who are wounded or ill
with disease. Taken in every coun-
try. although we seem to hear little
about the German women in this
work, there are perhaps half a mil-
lion women engaged, in some acti-
vity connected with the war. The
woman nurse is eminently better
fitted for this duty than man. This
has been proved. A kind, heartful
smile from a woman puts the suf-
ferer "in instant touch with thoughts
of home, love and loyalty. It is the
testimony of a great many of these
nurses, in their letters home that
tobacco is such a delight to the
wounded that no one. however
gifted, could describe their emotion:

< >ne woman, a head nurse some-
where in France in correspondence
with an old friend, tells of an in-
stance something like the one il-
lustrated here. The soldier had been
shot in both legs and was on the
way to have them amputated. The
case was very serious, in fact, the
chances 100 to one against the crip-
pled man. There was, for some rea-
son or other, a lack of anaesthetic
and this soldier was bearing the in-
tense pain with difficulty. Suddenly

an officer hove in view with a ciga-
rette, and seeing the predicament In-
stantly got one out and lighted it
for the dying man.

"Not if he were on the sure road
to heaven" related the nurse, could
be have looked so transfigured and

\u25a0 happy. 1 determined then and
! there that if in my power no soldier
i would ever hunger for a smoke. It

| .sems to l>e a tonic and a sedative in
jone."
| This from a modern woman, a

; good woman, a self sacrificing wo-
! man, who is willing to risk her life
1 for a good cause. llow foolish it

I sounds to read William Cowper who

I thought that tobacco would scare
! off any "real lady:"
i Pernicious weed! whose scent the

fair hnnoys. /

| Unfriendly to society's chief joys,

jThy worse effect is banishing for
hours

; The sex whose presence civilzes ours.
I So forget that ancient drooling

| and do your part of the man of to-
j day. Cut out tobacco one day a
' week and send your savings to the

Telegraph, to the end that some one,
or half dozen, of those 500,000 men
may benefit from your generosity
fight all the harder to keep this
Nation free.

GREAT DRIVE TO CONSERVE

FOOD TO OPEN SUNDAY

Every Man and Woman to lie Asked to Sign Pledge For
Wheats, Meats, Fats and Sugar

Pennsylvania's' patriotism will be I
tested in a food conservation cam- !

paign drive to be conducted by the
United States Food Administration, j
starting next Sunday. The purpose i
wilf be to acquaint every person in |
the state with the true focd situa- j
tion here and abroad jir.d to obtain 1
from everyone in the state a signed j
pledge to conserve wheat, meat, fats
and sugar.

Every known moans of teaching;
the people will be utilized during the
drive, which will continue until
March 3.

The entire organization of the j
United States Food Administration I
will promote the campaign with the |
co-operation of the Food Supply De- :
partment of the State Committee of |

Public Safety. The Women's Council i
of National Defense. The Speaker's |
Bureau and the Four Minute Men. j
These agencies will act as the cen- j
tral organization to_ conduct the j
campaign.

Many to Co-operate
Churches, schools. Red Cross chap- !

ters, branches and auxiliaries. Young j
Men's Christian Associations, Boy !
Scouts, chambers of commerce and j
boards of trade, and, in fact, prac- !
tieally every other group of men, ;

women and children in the state, j
will co-operate.

The first gun of the campaign will j
be fired next Sunday, when every- ;
body who in Ponn- !
sylvanla will hear the message of;
food conservation. At th.j morning
services, at Sunday school and at
evening services will the need fur
saving be presented by speakers.
Pastors of churches and superin-

RUSSIAN SITUATION
ANNOYS GERMANS

[Continued front First
mans failed in an attempt to liold
two British posts they had taken. :
In Champagne, French troops per.e- |
trated to the third German tine (
south of Butte Mesnil on a front j
of about 1,200 yards. Shelters and
defenses were destroyed and 100
prisoners captured. On the Amer-
ican front in France there las been |
no activity of consequence.

Germans Hulld Xcw I>efen<*
The Germahs are reported to be !

working assiduously building new i
defenses and bringing fresh troopt, i
?o the western front. The Associat- j
ed Press correspondent at French j
headquarters says the Oermm3 now
have 195 divisions, probably 2,310,-
000 men, on the front between the
North sea and the Swiss border.

Nineteen British, four Italian and
two French merchantmen are report- ]
ed sunk by or mines in

the current statements on shipping;
losses.

Tonnage J,o**e Ilenvy '
Disclosure of British production in t

1517 shows that the tonnage Mink j
last year by submarines was three !
times as great as that built in the

United States and Great Britain, i
The combined total of production is |
slightly more than 2,000,000 tons, j
while sinkings by submarines have .
been estimated at 6.000,000 tons. ;
Greatly Increased production Is ex- 1
pected In 1918.

The British House of Commons late

yesterday by a large majority de- j
foated an amendment offered by n |
Radical member which regretted that

war monopolized the energies of the |
government. The government minis- I
ters had declared passage of the ]

'? resolution would cause the reslgna- !
tlon of the Lloyd George cabinet. In j
the debate In the House. U>rd Robert j
Cecil, Minister of Blockade, said the j
British government was giving it-
tentlon to a league of Nations and |
that he had prepared a scheme for |
It.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY TO MEETj
"Historical Travelogue of Old Vtr- j

glnla" Is the title of a paper wnioh
will be read to-nlght by Mrs. Jos- j
l-U A. Thompson at the regular,

I tendents of Sunday schools have en-
I tried into the spirit of the campaign
| with a vim that assures success on
I the opening day.

At the morning services in all the
j churches the pastors or officiating
| clergymen will read to the congre-
gations a proclamation which will
be issued by Howard Heinz, United

jstates Food Administrator lor Penn-
sylvania. In his proclamation Ad-

j ministrator Heinz will present some
facts of conditions abroad that may
startle many Americans who have
not studied tha. situation.

IlishopH Are Helping

I He will tell Tn bis proclamation
I what caused the Italians to be lluns
i back in a disorganized mob retreat

from the mountainous peaks they

I had won after two years of lighting,
jand he will tell whit caused Russia
! to announce her withdrawal from the
I war.
j The same proclamation will be
jread at every Sunday school session
in the state of Pennsylvania ei.her

jIn the ijiorning or afternoon cf next
| Sunday by 10,000 men and women
who will be appointed to represent

: Administator Heinz.
I The bishops of all six Roman
j Catholic dioceses in Pennsylvania,
jby giving unqualified approvp.l to the

| drive, assured the united support ot
| the Catholics, while the heads cf all
j the Protestant churches, tigcther
with the Pennsylvania Staio Sabbath

I School Association, has organized its
i full strength to make Its part in
the drive a vital factor. L>eaders ot
the Jewish faith similarly have
promised to do all in their power to
advise Pennsylvanians or the need
for saving food.

] n-.eeting of the Dauphin County His-
Itoi'ical Society. The Rev. Henry W.
I-a Hanson will talk on "The effects
:of the Present War on Palestine."
The meeting will begin promptly at

j S o'clock in the society's building,
jNo. 9 South Front street.

Step Lively! Corns
Quit with "Gets-It"

The Great Corn-Loosener of the
Age. Never Fails. Painless.
Watch my step? What's the use!

, I go along "right side up without
jiare," even with corns, because I use
"Gets-It," the painless, off-like-a-ba-

: r.ana-peel corn remover. I tried other
, wa>s gul..rr., until 1 *< him- in the

Corn* Simply Can't Stop us. We use
"Gets-It t"

fare and red in the toes. No more for
! me. Use "Gets-It." It never falls; Touch any corn or callus with two

' | drops of "Gets-It," and "Gets-It" doesthe rest. It's a relief to be able to
? stop cutting corns, making them

! bleed, wrapping them up like pack-
, ages and using sticky tape and

salves. It removes any corn clear and
, jClean, leaving the toe as smooth asyour palm. You can wear those new

? I shoes without pain, dance and be
I frisky on your feet. It's great to use

- j "Gets-It."
I "Gets-It" Is sold at all druggists
(you need pay no more than 2B cents

, a bottle), or sent on receipt of price
by E. Ijiwrence A Co., Chicago, HiSold In Harrlsburg and recotnmend-

. Ed as the world's best corn remedy by
Clark's Medicine Store, H. C. Kennedy
G, A. Gorgas, W, F, Hteever and Kel-

' i ler's Drug Store.?Advertisement,
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[ HIGHSPIRE
Edgar and Stern Detweiler, of Mid-dletown, spent Monday evening withMrs. Ira Duser.
Holden Schwalm, of Market street,lert Sunday morning for Grata. to\isit his father who is seriously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Will nnietlv

.\u25a0elehrated their thirtieth wedding
klml i d

V on last Thursday at theirhome in Penn street.s. C. Mathias, of Enola, spent
hrnH,'? evening i n town with his
brother K K Mathias and family.

The T-adies Aid Society of St. Pet-ers Lutheran Church will hold a

parcel post sale this evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Kuhn, Market street.

Frank A. Sohmer Heads
the Typographical Union

Frank A. Sohmer, linotype opera-

tor at the llarrisburg Telegraph,

has been Installed as president of the
Harrisburg Typographical Union, No.

14. to which office he was elected to

serve during 1918. Installation cere-

monies were conducted in tne v*.

A. U. hall. North Third street.
With President Sohmer, the fol-

lowing other officers were installed:

Vice-President. Chester Relnhart.

recording secretary, Ralph lja\ert> .
financial secretary, William Byrem.

trustees, John Wise, Roy Walters and

Earl Hoerner.

Miss Sylvia B. Cover, supervisor
of music in the public schools, at
Downingtown, spent the weekend in
town with her parents, Mr. and. Mrs.
G. \V. Cover.

Mr. and Mrs. Billow, Penn street,
announce the birth of a son. Feb.
ruary 4. i

Miss' Gladys McDanel, a student
at Goucher College, Baltimore, Md.,
spent a week in town with her par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. 11. McDanel.

The official board of the United
Brethren Church met Tuesday even-
ing.

The regular monthly meeting of
the I-adies' Aid Society of the United
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ss Harris bur £ s Leading Bal^^i
Business Firms

Are Boosting For a Bigger
TELEGRAPH PASTF.HETTT. A < | |\u25a0. lUSRISBUIIC TCLfCL-H POSTF-FTF.TTT

t ik 1 nousands or rosterettes \ol
Will Be Sent All Over

the World Advertising
HARRisBURo, PAi Harrisburg and Her harrisbdrg

Manufactured Products

Endorsements of the Plan
' \

Harrisburg, Pa., January 25, 191S.
.

Harrisburg, Pa., January 15, 1318. Harrlsburg, Pa., January 10, 1918.
Harrisburg Telegraph TO TnE PUBUC :?The Harrisburg Tele- Tl,e Harrisburg Telegraph,

Harrisburg, Pa., Harrisburg, Pa.,
Gentlemen:-

Kraph is now ?" ni"e industrial and civic Gentlemen:?

Your project to advertise Harrisburg by campaign with their posterettes for the pur- We are sending the posterettes broadcast
...

~ . . . ,
~

, , that yotl have had published lr the Har-
the use of pictorial stamps has our hearty pose of boosting the City and developing rißb ?rg Telegraph posterette campaign and
endorsement and we believe it of excellent i the industrial and civic conditions thereof. 1 want to say to you that he plan appeals
value in impressing other communities with

" to me as being an enterprising and prac-
the fact that ours is a good town to v.*o**k Having investigated the matter and be- tical way to aslst in advertising throughout

. , ~
.

the country the many attractive and indus-
play and live in. lieving it to be a good thing, because of its rial features of Harrisburg, and it ought

May you succeed in getting as maay of far reaching effect, I, as the Chief Magis- to help ,n spreading the fame of our city
our business houses and industries to use . , ,u r-it,. i J

"

throughout the land.
this plan as there are institutions in the

of the Cit>, heartiij endorse this cam- We will be glad to put these stamps on
town whose activities go beyond our own paign. our out of town letters,
borders. Wishing you all success in this enterprise.

Yours verv trulv
Very respect? ully, Yours very truly,

vr* jr u uij, ROBERT B REFVF^
HARRISBURG SHOE MFG. CO.

' D. L. KEISTER, Mayor. Gen. Secretary Y. M. C. A.

Join the List of Harrisburg Boosters?Here They Are:
Booda, Guy E. Herman Cigar Co., The
Worden Paint & Roofing Co., The Beckley's Business College and Civil Service School
Lehr, James M. Penna. R. R?Y. M. C. A.

City Star Laundry Harrisburg Typewriter & Supply Co.
_ -

'
_ .

Enterprise Coffee Co.St. James Church, Steelton Harrisburg Baking Co.
Harrisburg Light and Power Co. Russ Brothers Ice Cream Co.
Matter, Jacob O. Harrisburg Storage Co.
St. Mary's Roman Catholic Church '

Paxton Flour and Feed Co.
Capital City Junk Co. Crow, Wilmer \

First National Bank Hippie, Harold A.
Barker, James W. Penna. Milk Products Co.
Harrisburg Electric Supply Co., Inc. Musser, Frank E.
Blough Manufacturing Co., Inc.

'

Montgomery & Co.
Hantzman, Fred H. Harrisburg Shoe Mfg. Co.
Lutz, James H., Jr. Williams and Freedman
School of Commerce ' Harry, Fred B.
Silberman Brothers Harrisburg Welding & Brazing Co
Michlovitz & Co. Jackson Mfg. Co.
Sunshine Garage Philadelphia Lunch Rooms
Hassler, Samuel Freeman, Jr., M. D. Lloyd, Charles HowardGeneral Cigar Co., Inc., Harrisburg Branch Paul, W. F.?Shoes
Sacred Heart Catholic Church Tax Audit Company

'

Y. M. C. A. Robbins, Frank A.
Y. W. C. A. Mauk, Charles H.
Blumenstine, Edward A. ] Mehring, W. J.
Harrisburg News Agency Keister, D. L.?Honorable.
New Idea Hosiery Co., The Freidberg, Nathan
Arcade Laundry Evans-Burtnett Co.
Gately and Fitzgerald Supply Co. ? Loyal Order of Moose
Commercial Bank George E. Bill, M. D.
Office Training School, The Rhoads, Joseph E.
St. Francis Roman Catholic Church Harrisburg Conservatory of Music
East End Bank Zacharias, H. C.
McFarland, J. Horace Montgomery, J. B. i

|PP| CO-OPERATE pPW
H7n IISBh this great civic movement [jfigj

and help boost Harrisburg and
her products all over the world

M.NLLOf'INJC HAKHISBURU AND VICINITY

FEBRUARY 14, 19 IS.

Brethren Church, was held at tho

home -of Mrs. P. 11. Mozer, Market
street, Monday evening.

Frances Willard Memorial Day
will be observed on Saturday even-
ing, February 16, in the Church of
God. The following program will be
presented:

Hymn, scripture reading presi-
dent: prayer, the Rev. M. 11. Wert;
address, president: song. 1.. T. I^.;
solo. Miss Nina Ruth: reading, Mrs.
W. I!. Kill;patrlck; solo. Mrs. George
W. Cover; address. Dr. William
Yates, Harrisburg: quartet. Sides,
Diffenderfer, Cover and Sides: pre-
sentation of picture, the Rev. Ernest
1.. Pee; song, "America," benediction,
the Rev. Mr. Herr.
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